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DROP Plans: A Flexible Plan Design to the Rescue
Learn how a DROP plan design may help your municipality retain valuable workers beyond their typical time span,
without increasing pension plan costs. Read case study>
Improved Pension Funded Status in Q3, Study Says
Corporate pension plans’ funded status did well overall in the third quarter, says a recent study. Read more>
PBGC Updates 2018 Pension Insurance Data Tables
The Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation (PBGC) has updated its Pension Insurance Data Tables by providing the
third installment of 2018 data concerning its Single-Employer and Multi-employer Programs and the private
defined benefit pension system. Read more>

ESG as a Fiduciary Consideration
Industry professionals highlight the importance of implementing environmental, social and governance strategies,
and explain how the investments connect to a plan sponsor’s fiduciary duty. Read more>
Viewpoint: How to Minimize the Risk of Retirement Plan Litigation
Retirement plan committee best practices can discourage lawsuits . Read more>
Where America’s 401k Assets Sat in the Second Quarter
Americans held $8.9 trillion in all employer-based DC retirement plans . Read more>

Top 5 Areas Where 401k Participants Want Help
The area where 401k participants say they could most use help is understanding how much they’ll need to save for
retirement. Read more>
How Much Did September’s Slide Set Back the Average 401(k)?
September has traditionally been a rough month for the markets—and this one was no exception. But there’s still

good news for those Q3 statements. Read more>
Duties With Regard to Annuities
The momentum for offering annuities to DC plan participants is growing, and plan sponsors need to know their
responsibilities and choices. Read more>

Newsworthy Notes
We are pleased to support the following events:
Connecticut Children's Medical Center Annual Gala
Day Kimball Healthcare Golf Tournament
Follow us on LinkedIn!
Stay current with company and industry news, events and more

